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Abstract: Tourism is a highly climate-sensitive sector,
and the suitability of climate and weather can be a central motivation for travel. Through the tourism climate
index (TCI), this study uses daily data from the period
of 1980 to 2014 to identify the spatial and temporal distribution of climatic conditions in Xinjiang of China with
regard to its climatic attractiveness for general tourism.
The analytical results indicate that the climatic conditions
of the most suitable months for tourism in Xinjiang are
April, May, September, and October. The best climatic
condition (TCI > 80) for tourism activities is found in
September in most parts of Xinjiang, except for central
Tianshan and Turpan Basins. The climate is not attractive
for tourism in Xinjiang during the winter months. The
annual average number of climatically suitable days (TCI
> 70) are the highest in northwestern Aksu, most parts of
Kashgar, and western Hotan. Most parts of northern
Xinjiang are favorable for summer travel, with high
TCI scores and a high average number of climatically
suitable days. By contrast, tourist areas in southern
and eastern Xinjiang have favorable climatic conditions
during Spring and Autumn. These results can provide
useful information to both tourists and the tourism
industry.
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1 Introduction
The tourism industry is a highly climate-sensitive economic sector [1–3]. The climate during diﬀerent seasons
aﬀects the tour schedules of travel agencies and tourists [4].
Studies have found that weather and climatic conditions
inﬂuence tourist destination selection [5], tourist experience, and the seasonality of tourism [6]. This is largely
because meteorological parameters aﬀect tourist comfort and health issues [7,8]; for instance, De Freitas indicated that tourists respond to the integrated eﬀects of
weather [9] (e.g., air temperature, humidity, wind, rain,
and sunshine). Hamilton and Lau conﬁrmed that climate
is at least the third most popular attribute in decision
making [10]. In general, the availability of real-time weather
information via the internet might inﬂuence the behavior
of tourists in selecting destinations and making travel
plans [11]. From the perspective of the supply side (i.e.,
planners, decision-makers, stakeholders, etc.), variations
in the climate across time and space need to be matched
with the patterns of tourist activities and tourism planning projects, as favorable weather can increase the
number of tourists [4,12].
For tourism, a “favorable climate” can be regarded as
a resource [13], therefore, tourism climatic conditions
should be measured and evaluated. A climate index
approach is a method to illustrate the multifaceted nature
of the climatic conditions by integrating several tourismrelated climatic elements [2,6,14]. Over the last three decades or so, researchers have sought to assess the suitability
of a destination’s climate for tourism using numerical
climate indices [15]. Tourism climate indices are mostly
based on the biophysical principles of human comfort [10].
For example, the Universal Thermal Climate Index is
used only to evaluate the thermal component (thermal
comfort) [16], while the Climate Index for Tourism and
Climate Tourism Information Scheme evaluates thermal,
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aesthetic, and physical components [17,18]. Among various tourism climate indices, the Tourism Climatic Index
(TCI) developed by Mieczkowski [19]is the most widely
applied index to assess climate suitability for general
tourist activities across a range of geographical scales
[15]. The advantages of TCI lie in two aspects. First, TCI
is a comprehensive index, as it includes all three facets of
climate considered relevant for tourism, namely thermal
comfort, physical aspects such as rain and wind, and the
aesthetical facet of sunshine/cloudiness. Second, it is
designed to use readily available weather data, making
easy-to-operate calculations, which also reﬂect the destination climate suitability for “average” tourists engaged in
outdoor activities [20–22]. However, TCI is not without
limitation, as it is based on expert judgment and does
not take tourists’ perceptions and preferences into consideration [13,15]. It should also be noted that TCI cannot be
applied well to assess climatic suitability for speciﬁc types
of tourism activities such as skiing and mountaineering.
Yet, modiﬁcations to TCI have been made to speciﬁcally
assess climatic comfort for speciﬁc tourism activities such
as the Beach Comfort Index [23].
The comprehensive nature of the TCI allows for its
applicability to the quality of the tourism experience for
general tourism activities [2,24] (e.g., sightseeing, shopping, and relaxing;). Utilizing TCI, Scott et al., for instance,
explored the spatial and temporal patterns of the tourism
climate resources in North America [2]. Likewise, Amelung
and Moreno applied TCI to simulate the eﬀect of future
climate change on outdoor international tourism expenditures within Europe [1]. Other TCI analyses also exist for
DPR Korea [25], Zimbabwe [26], Indonesia [27], Iran [28],
Puerto Rico [11], Central Europe [20], etc. There have been
few speciﬁc studies about the current spatial and temporal
distribution of climatic conditions for seasonal tourism in
Xinjiang using TCI. In this study, we chose diﬀerent climatic variables on each day in the period 1980–2014 from
105 stations. This allows us to determine the number of
favorable days per month and allows the temporal scale to
achieve daily resolution. The purpose of this study is to
determine the climatic conditions of areas suitable for
tourism and provide insight into the climatic attractiveness of Xinjiang. The structure of this study is as follows:
In Section 2, the concept of TCI is presented, including
factors and weighting. In Section 3 three determines the
current tourist temporal-spatial distribution of climatic
conditions each month. In Section 4, the number of climatically suitable days per season and year are shown.
Finally, a discussion of the results is combined with the
main conclusions.
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2 Materials and methods
2.1 Study area
Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region covers an area of
approximately 166.04 × 104 km2, accounting for more
the one-sixth of China’s total territory. Located in the
center of Eurasia, far away from oceans and surrounded
by mountains (see Figure 1), it encompasses both semiarid and arid areas with various landscapes [29,30]. Xinjiang is characterized by landforms that include the
Junggar Basin and the Tarim Basin, which lie among
three mountain ranges from north to south; these consist
of the Altai, Tianshan, and the Kunlun Mountains. The
Taklamakan Desert is the largest desert in China and the
second-largest shifting sand desert in the world, with
a total area of 32.44 km2 × 104 km2. Xinjiang comprises
deﬁned northern, eastern, and southern regions. Northern
Xinjiang includes Altai, Karamay, Tacheng, Ili, Bortala,
Changji, and Urumqi. Eastern Xinjiang includes Turpan
and Hami. Southern Xinjiang includes Bayingolin, Aksu,
Kizilsu, Kashgar, and Hotan.
The climate of Xinjiang is typical of inner-continental
landmasses [30]. The annual precipitation and the annual
average temperature in northern Xinjiang range from 100
to 500 mm, and from 4 to 8°C, respectively. In southern
Xinjiang, annual precipitation ranges from 20 to 100 mm,
and the average temperature ranges from 10 to 13°C [31].
Xinjiang is a special geographical area located between
the oasis and desert and over 90% of its population is
distributed in the oases [32,33]. More than 50% of the
land area is covered by deserts, with a low percentage
(about 9%) of desert vegetation coverage; about 29% of
the area is covered by alpine meadows and dry steppe,
while only about 1% is covered by forests [34].

2.2 Data
To determine TCI categories of Xinjiang, we considered
daily surface meteorological datasets (1951–2014) obtained
from the China Meteorological Data Sharing Service
System (http://data.cma.cn/). In the process of collection, the dataset has been imposed strict quality controls
to ensure its accuracy. Continuously observed meteorological data for maximum and average air temperature,
precipitation, minimum and average relative humidity,
wind speed, and sunshine hours from 105 meteorological observation stations were selected (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Distribution of meteorological stations and topography of Xinjiang.

Stations with large amounts of incomplete data records
were excluded. Because the minimum relative humidity
record started in 1980, the year was chosen as the starting
point for the investigation. It was also noted that at
the time of writing this study (in 2021), 2014 was the
most recent year with complete available data. Second,
and more importantly, the climatic conditions of Xinjiang
have not changed signiﬁcantly over the last few years
[35,36]. Finally, in our study, the daily data of more than
30 years were used to calculate the average number of
good days (TCI > 70) in each season as well as the monthly
average TCI scores. The calculation on the daily scale
further reduced the impact of changes in climate variables
within a short period on the robustness of our ﬁndings. To
this end, the ﬁndings continue to be highly applicable
today. Minor data gaps (i.e., <5% of data missing) were
ﬁlled by averaging the data from the periods immediately
preceding and following the gap.

2.3 TCI
The TCI used in this study was derived from the original
formula developed by Mieczkowski [19], it refers only to

the common and general tourism activities of sightseeing and similar light outdoor activities [13]. The TCI
can be an eﬀective tool to assess the suitability of climatic
conditions for tourism [37]. The suitability was based on
establishing the physiologically comfortable/acceptable
ranges of the human body as a standard and applying
them to climate data to determine climatic comfort for
outdoor activities. It is based on the notion of “human
comfort,” and consists of ﬁve sub-indices, each represented by one or two daily climate variables, as listed
in Table 1. The ﬁve sub-indices and their constituent variables are as follows: (1) daytime comfort index (CID; calculated from the daily maximum temperature (°C) and
daily minimum humidity (%)), (2) daily comfort index
(CIA; calculated from daily mean temperature (°C) and
humidity (%)), (3) precipitation (daily total precipitation,
in mm), (4) sunshine (daily total hours of sunshine), and
(5) wind (daily average wind speed, in m/s). The weights
used in the equation are ultimately subjective, although
they do have a basis in scientiﬁc knowledge [11,14]. In the
Equation (1), the highest weight is given to CID to reﬂect
the fact that tourists are generally most active during the
day. However, the amount of sunshine and precipitation
was given the second-highest weight, followed by daily
thermal comfort and wind speed.

Assessment of climatic conditions for tourism in Xinjiang, China
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Table 1: Components of the tourism climate index
Sub-index

Daily climate variables

Inﬂuence on TCI

Weight (%)

CID

Represents thermal comfort when maximum tourist activity
occurs.
Represents thermal comfort over the total 24 h period

40

Precipitation (R)

Maximum daily temperature;
Minimum daily relative humidity
Mean daily temperature; Mean daily
relative humidity
Total precipitation

20

Sunshine (S)

Total hours of sunshine

Wind (W)

Average wind speed

Reﬂects the negative impact that this element has on outdoor
activities and holiday enjoyment
Positive impact on tourism (can be negative because of the risk
of sunburn and added discomfort on hot days)
Variable eﬀect depending on temperature (evaporative cooling
eﬀect in hot climates rated positively, whereas windchill in cold
climates rated negatively)

CIA

10

20
10

[Source: 2].

Mieczkowski proposed the following equation for
calculating the TCI for outdoor recreational activities:

TCI = 8 × CID + 2 × CIA + 4 × R + 4 × S + 2 × W

(1)

In the equation, CID is the daytime comfort index;
CIA is the daily comfort index; R is the precipitation; S
is sunshine, and W is wind speed. All variables are calculated in their speciﬁc units and then rated on a scale
from −3 to 5 (or 0 to 5 for precipitation, sunshine, and
wind speed); the maximum value of TCI is 100. The precipitation in Mieczkowski’s study is measured by monthly
average precipitation. Therefore, the scheme was changed
by simply dividing the monthly precipitation values by
30 to obtain a rating scheme based on daily values.
Both daytime and daily comfort indices were based
on eﬀective temperature, which is a measure of temperature that takes the eﬀect of relative humidity into
account. In both cases, the maximum rating of 5 was
given for a new eﬀective temperature between 20 and
27°C. If the eﬀective temperature deviates from this temperature zone, CID or CIA fails. Less rain and more solar
insolation were considered more comfortable. Mieczkowski
took light outdoor activities as the point of reference for
his rating system, and the rating scheme is detailed in
Table 2. For a more detailed account of the set of variables, see Mieczkowski [19].
The calculated TCI values of Xinjiang ranged from -20
(impossible) to 100 (ideal). Acceptable scores are considered greater than 50; good scores should be above 60,
and excellent scores are to be above 80 (see Table 2). In
this study, based on the work of Amelung, Nicholls, and
Viner [38], a TCI value of 70 or higher was considered
attractive to a “typical” tourist engaged in relatively light
outdoor activities.

Table 2: Rating categories of the output score of the TCI
TCI score

Category

90–100
80–89
70–79
60–69
50–59
40–49
30–39
20–29
10–19
−30 to 9

Ideal
Excellent
Very good
Good
Acceptable
Marginal
Unfavorable
Very unfavorable
Extremely unfavorable
Impossible

[Source: 13].

2.4 Spatial analysis
The ArcGIS software was adopted for spatial analysis. As
TCI calculation involved a large amunt of daily resolution
data over 30 years, we utilized R language to program
batch calculation. Through inverse distance weighted
interpolation, we obtained each raster map (1 km × 1 km
scale) from the calculated results. Monthly and seasonal
TCI values from 1980 to 2014 were “joined” to the base
map to display the spatial and temporal distributions.
The eﬀects of elevation were not incorporated in this
interpolation process. For all the mentioned maps, coordinate systems of Universal Trasverse Mercator and ellipsoid reference of World Geodetic System were utilized.
This region is located in the northern hemisphere
zone 45.
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3 Results
3.1 Climatic conditions distribution for
tourism
Xinjiang is in an arid zone in Central Asia – one of the
regions farthest from the ocean. The maps in Figure 2 are
the spatial distributions of mean monthly values of TCI
over a year, indicating that the climatic conditions in
Xinjiang feature large diﬀerences across regions and
seasons.
During the spring, “very good” conditions (TCI > 70)
for general tourism activities were observed in the south,
and a decline to “good” and then “acceptable” conditions
with northward travel in March (Figure 2a). In April,
‘good’ conditions (TCI > 60) were found in most regions
of Xinjiang. “Excellent” conditions (TCI > 80) existed over
Southern Xinjiang and in the Turpan Basin (Figure 2b).
In May, “excellent” conditions appeared to decline in
southern Xinjiang, whereas the conditions in northern
and eastern Xinjiang improved (Figure 2c); excellent
conditions were found in most parts of northern Xinjiang, the midwestern part of southern Xinjiang, and
the southeastern part of eastern Xinjiang.
In the summer season, prolonged comfort conditions
occurred across most of Xinjiang. The TCI distribution
was similar during June and August. Areas with “good”
conditions were in the southeast of Xinjiang. “Excellent”
conditions were in the Altai region of northern Xinjiang,
which was largely attributed to the area’s high latitude.
Most other areas experienced “very good” conditions. In
July, “very good” and “excellent” conditions occurred in
the Pamirs and along the Tianshan and Altai Mountains.
Compared with the spring in April and May, the region of
“excellent” conditions exhibits a relative decrease. This
decline is primarily due to the maximum daily air temperature increasing above comfort levels for sightseeing
activities.
In September, except for the middle of the Taklamakan Desert, Turpan Basin, and the central part of the
Tianshan Mountains, most regions of Xinjiang could be
classiﬁed as having “excellent” climatic conditions for
travel. September was thus the best time for general outdoor activities in Xinjiang. In October, the zone of “excellent” climatic attractiveness was considerably reduced,
though the entire southern Xinjiang did continue to enjoy
these conditions; by contrast, compared with September,
the Turpan Basin showed an improving trend. For a long
stretch of the Tianshan Mountain range, northern Xinjiang
and eastern Xinjiang were lowered to “good” and “very

good” conditions. In November, the climatic conditions for
tourism across the region showed three zones along with
a latitudinal distribution; TCI > 60 was only found in
southern Xinjiang and the Turpan Basin.
In winter, a region of “good” conditions was only
observed in southern Xinjiang (i.e., a small area of Hotan
Prefecture in February). Hence, the winter season in
Xinjiang is not a suitable time for tourism.
The percentage of surface area in each TCI class each
month is shown in Figure 3. The months with a large
amount of surface area “excellent” for general tourism
activities (TCI > 80) were April, May, September, and
October, with 57.7, 47.2, 88.2, and 52.1% of Xinjiang’s
surface area, respectively. The months showing the highest
proportion of “unfavorable” conditions (TCI < 30) were
January, February, and December, with the highest percentage observed in December (approximately 19.5%).

3.2 Number of good days (TCI > 70)
In this study, TCI values higher than 70 were considered
suitable for general tourism activities such as sightseeing. Figure 4a–c show the spatial distribution of the
average number of good days (TCI > 70) in Xinjiang in
spring, summer, and autumn, respectively. In winter,
because the average number of good days for the selected
meteorological station was less than one, winter distribution was not considered on its own. Winter values
however were included to identify the annual spatial
distribution (Figure 4d).
In terms of seasonal variations, the average number
of good days increased with decreasing latitude and elevated in spring. As shown in Figure 4a, central Tianshan
and the northern part of Pamir had the lowest number
of good days (0–30 days) compared to other regions,
including the Junggar Basin. The average number of
good days generally increased to 30–60 days in northern
Xinjiang and exceeded 70 days in the Hotan Prefecture.
In summer (see Figure 4b), the regions with the lowest
number of good days (<30 days) included the TurpanHami Basin and most parts of southern Xinjiang (e.g.,
central and eastern Tarim Basin). With a typically arid
continental climate, both regions have high air temperatures throughout the summer because of their low elevation and locations far from the sea and in the desert,
resulting in low CID and CIA scores. Less precipitation
and long sunshine duration lead to “acceptable” and
“good” conditions during summer. In addition, areas
with more than 60 good days were mainly distributed

Assessment of climatic conditions for tourism in Xinjiang, China
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Figure 2: Comparison of TCI scores for the twelve months distribution of climatic conditions for tourism (TCI categories of “Extremely
unfavorable” to “Excellent”) in Xinjiang. The same map legend is used in each case to allow for a better comparison of months.
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Figure 3: Frequency diagram of monthly TCI classes (percentages of surface area).

Figure 4: Number of good days (TCI > 70) for Xinjiang: spring (a), summer (b), autumn (c), and mean annual (d, including winter values).
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in Altai, western Tianshan, and the western Kunlun
Mountains. Similar to spring, the distribution of the
average number of good days during autumn increased
southward, and the overall distribution was transformed
into four lateral zones, with a reduction in the overall
number of good days. Similar to spring, the central
Tianshan and northern part of Pamir had the lowest
number of good days (0–30 days); 30–40 good days
were observed in the northern Junggar Basin, 40–50
good days were observed in the Ili Valley area, eastern
Xinjiang and Junggar Basin, and more than 50 good days
were observed in southern Xinjiang.
Figure 4d presents the annual average number of
good days (TCI > 70). Tourism destinations that have a
favorable climate for a long period are likely to attract
more tourists. The least attractive areas, that is, those
with less than 120 good days per year included northern
Pamirs, central Tianshan, and Turpan Basin. The rest of
Xinjiang enjoyed the number of good days ranging from
120 to 200, among which the most climatically attractive areas (with 180–200 good days of the year) were
northwestern Aksu, most parts of Kashgar, and western
Hotan.

Figure 5 presents the average number of acceptable,
good, and excellent days per month for the whole of
Xinjiang. In southern and eastern Xinjiang, nearly all
days were with at least “acceptable” climatic conditions
for travel (TCI > 50) from March to November, but the
number of days declined slightly in eastern Xinjiang during
summer. Similar results were obtained for northern Xinjiang from May to October. With regards to the distributions of good days (TCI > 60), there was a signiﬁcant
temporal variability. For example, in eastern Xinjiang,
more than 20 days were observed in spring and autumn,
whereas for northern Xinjiang, this occurred from April
to October; in southern Xinjiang, this occurred from March
to October, and the summer months were accompanied by
a slight decrease in the good days. In terms of excellent
days (TCI > 80), the three regions exhibited a high degree
of similarity, with a maximum average number of good
days occurring in spring and autumn. In southern and
eastern Xinjiang, the maximum number of good days in
a month occurred in April and September, whereas in

Northern Xinjiang
30
days per month

30
days per month
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3.3 Frequencies of TCI categories (TCI > 50)
per month for Xinjiang
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Figure 5: Comparison of the present number of acceptable, good, and excellent (top, middle, and bottom line) days per month for Eastern
Xinjiang (a), Northern Xinjiang (b), Southern Xinjiang (c), and all of Xinjiang (d), Acceptable, good, and excellent days are deﬁned as having
a TCI above 50, 60, and 80, respectively.
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the northern area, this occurred in May and September.
Furthermore, the numbers of acceptable, good, and
excellent days were all greater than ten in northern Xinjiang during the summer months. In general, the spring
and autumn of Xinjiang displayed high suitability for
tourism.
In comparison with the regional variation reveals that
the impact of air temperature on the TCI category varied as
latitude and topography changed. In the Turpan-Hami
Basin of eastern Xinjiang, due to its low altitude, it became
too hot to travel in summer. Hence, with an increase in
sunshine and a decrease in precipitation, the air temperature eﬀect was ampliﬁed in this region in summer.
By contrast, in northern Xinjiang, due to the increase in
latitude, the air temperature stayed at a comfortable
level in summer. As a result, northern Xinjiang obtained
a high TCI score from April to September.

4 Discussion
This research is the ﬁrst study to use the TCI to estimate
the spatial and temporal distribution of climatic conditions for tourism in Xinjiang. The study showed that
southern and eastern Xinjiang have favorable climatic
conditions for general tourism activities during spring
and autumn. By contrast, most parts of northern Xinjiang
are only suitable for summer travel with high TCI scores
and a high average number of good days. However,
tourism in southern and eastern Xinjiang is much less
developed than in northern Xinjiang. For example, in
2014, southern and eastern Xinjiang's domestic tourism
revenue accounted for 13 and 10% of Xinjiang’s total
tourism revenue, respectively, which was far lower than
that of northern Xinjiang (i.e., 76%).
Seasonality strongly inﬂuences tourism destinations
[13]. It causes tourism facilities to be crowded in peak
seasons and underutilized in oﬀ-seasons [39]. For example,
an increase in tourism activity may result in additional
demands on tourism resources by tourists, with implications for planning, development, and management of
new accommodations and transportation [40]. Also,
uncertainties regarding the atmospheric factors (e.g.,
dust storms in desert areas and air pollution in some
locations) have a signiﬁcant potential impact on the environmental resources for tourism. Thus, climatic conditions
should be integrated with other tourism resources in the
design of tourism products [41].
It is noteworthy that the climatic conditions of Xinjiang
are by no means the only attraction in the region. Attractive

landscapes, geographic location, topography, vegetation
and fauna, nature, and cultural heritage are among the
other factors inﬂuencing successful tourism destinations [42]. Therefore, aesthetic and physical conditions
are also important [9]. For instance, southern and eastern
Xinjiang are widely distributed in the Gobi Desert, surrounded by high mountains blocking warm and humid
air, where strong winds can blow gusts of sand and dirt.
This might be a key reason why current tourism receipts
in eastern and southern Xinjiang do not match the TCI
distribution. Thus, a high TCI score does not necessarily
translate to a high level of visitation.
An interrogation of TCI-based studies of other regions,
such as DPR Korea [25], Zimbabwe [26], Iran [28], and the
Mediterranean region [43], showed that researchers tend
to use observed and projected climate data to calculate
climatic conditions attractive for tourism. This, however,
can be insuﬃcient for tourism purposes because they do
not oﬀer a high temporal resolution as the variables used
are monthly averages. In this regard, our calculations were
based on daily climate data, which allowed us to determine the number of good days in diﬀerent seasons, thus
oﬀering a seasonal assessment of the climate with high
temporal resolution. In addition, using TCI as the primary
analysis tool, our study only refers to general tourism (e.g.,
sightseeing). Some climate-dependent tourism seasons
are, however, the opposite of those considered favorably
in this study, such as the peak season of ski tourism in
northern Xinjiang is the winter. In this regard, future
studies may modify the TCI index to assess the tourism
comfort for speciﬁc tourism activities (e.g., ice and snow
tourism). Moreover, for tourists, climate and weather
conditions are important factors aﬀecting travel-related
decision-making and experiences. This study used the TCI
formula (including climate variables such as temperature,
precipitation, relative humidity, and wind speed) to calculate the tourism climatic suitability of Xinjiang. However,
the index does not include snow, vegetation, bare land
(Gobi Desert), and variables alike that can also aﬀect climatic conditions in the earth's climate system. Hence,
future research may also take these variables into consideration to assess the tourism potential of Xinjiang more
accurately across diﬀerent regions and seasons.

5 Conclusions
The results demonstrated the distribution of the climatic
conditions for tourism over space and time, which clearly
showed the suitable or unfavorable periods for general
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tourism activities in given places or the comparability of
places in a given period. The ﬁndings reveal that overall,
the most suitable months for general tourism activities
in Xinjiang are April, May, September, and October,
while the winter months are the least favorable. In terms
of seasonal variations, the average number of good days
increased with decreasing latitude and elevation in spring
and autumn. The spring and autumn of southern and
eastern Xinjiang exhibit high suitability and attraction
for tourism, whereas northern Xinjiang is most suitable
for tourism in summer. The analysis also showed that
latitude and topography play an important role in the
TCI distribution.
A detailed analysis of the climate for tourism purposes should draw on detailed data and include important parameters. Thus, the use of daily climatic variables
allowed for a seasonal assessment of the climate with a
high temporal resolution, oﬀering detailed information
for tourists. The results of this study can be helpful for
tourists, travel agencies, and tourism authorities to assess
and compare the climatic conditions of destinations,
with implications for tourism planning, development,
and management.
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